Agenda for the PTF – MPE WG Plumbing Subgroup
Webex Meeting to be held June 7, 2021 9:00 a.m. EDT

1. Welcome
   - Standing weekly plumbing subgroup meeting on Monday at 9am (note conflict with MPE working group moved to Friday at 9am)
   - Link to MS Teams Pandemic task force channel -
     https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3aI6mxQ21C91_tYNNOBB3Ky6C6DbDKBGWK1Qqf4eeKLY1%40tacv2/conversations?groupId=ee181708-c06f-40cb-8657-5d17a35413a7&tenantId=173eec12-7e3d-46d0-b83f-5a74246b3037

2. Roll Call

3. Research Needs/Assignments
   - Research the effects of pandemics on plumbing system designs in the built environment
   - Research & review current codes and standards
   - Research & review code change proposals under consideration for future codes & standards
   - Research & review current published information related to the effects of pandemics on the built environment

4. Deliverables
   - Develop guidelines and best practices to address the design and layout of new and existing buildings and temporary structures.
   - Prepare various publications and white papers on significant topics
   - Develop a comprehensive package of public information materials
• Prepare code change proposals

5. Other business

6. Adjourn – We plan to adjourn no later than 10:00 a.m. EDT.